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JOHN'S, 
m 0 1\lmi,1~ E-Jti1tA('LE JIOTOJC..OA ' 100 l'cr Ct~i. ~ . ~ . )U VClllJ)g ~~ That's Ju:tWh:~ -.Miracle ~~! 11 ~Th~e!!!'TE-v-ene:lllin ..... r,_A.,.d-voca_te._ ... I -------·ffi lssucd by the Union Publishing Our Motto: -SUUll CUIQUB" ~ ~ Motor-Gas Means. ~ ' Comr•ny Limited, Proprietors, 
Th .. ~ 01\nrrs or nil ld 111ls oi llOTOJIK. lfOTOlt l'All8. Jtq~n ~ from · their olricc, Duckworth 
f~ Tlll't' K ·, )JOTOlt CYl'l .t:~ lfOTOlt 1J01\ TS, / ~ Street, three don West of the ~ ' Tlt.\CTOR~ tiTl'. s . t ~ Sav"1gs Banlr > llllnACLE MOTOR-OJ\ $ will p0s1th·ety lncrcnse mllc11ge from' , 1\ (.~ 16 per \'Cnl. to 40 por <;ent TllJS W~! GUARA;-;T~E. Il wilt J 
nlso cllmlno.tc ull trncc or cnrbon. It means "Good· bye Carboni ~ .l_·~ Trouble11." • ;fi MIRAC'LE ~OTOR-OAS Is mnnuralturclf In tablet Corm, 100 
guollne tnnk fo r each 11:ollon o r q;i1101ine. 100 tnhlcts-onc pack ~ 111blet11 . to the pnc;kn~o. You t11tlpty drop one tablet Into the ~ agc- '11•111 charge 100 gallons or 1;11sollne. • :t 
~ Understand- we ah lutely guarntce 1hl11. Or~r a packag Hi~· oC ~llRACLE ~IOTOR-<::AS, with this gueranttc: Artbr uelng 1~1 bolf tho pncks:e nccordln~ to dlrectlona. If IL docs not In •rtllllo 
mllc.i~e from JS 11Cr cent. to 40 per l"Cnt.-:ind ~llmlnll\~ and ~ ~ rre,•ent rnrl>0n-return 4bc unua'fl portion or the pnckngc nod ~ we will 11rom11tl)' rerun~ : your moner. 
~ Order n package or thH W('n\lcrful product to-day nnd 11av~ 
t~ 15 per tent. to ~O 11cr cent. on :ill gusollne and kerQ:tene you use. ~ Per packugc, $1.!?5 110~1 raid to nuy address In ~ewroundlnnd. ~ ~ ~ F. A. _LEWIS, / 
Th lllllerfonu, i\~rnt tor ~c,.foaodlnnd. ~ 
iCJ ;:;~ ~rr"I r.-::-.c:n r.7:."b1 ~ ~ c~ t'R";;Q w-.....::o ~.rn ~ 
•v,..,._.,,,_;. ._.:..:.;_~ ~:--- ..-~,.._. • ., ~~ ~~
IOCIO·c:===oc:101z==== OCIO oc:101c:==::::10C101c:==:a 
~LEX. \\'. MEWS • • • Bdl&or 
R. HIBBS • •• Bmline11 ....... 
Oulporl News 
R p ··d F • b.1 ~While the Toners Are ffsldog ud ~ a~ ~O~:~~ ~S~T~~ srn~El~~~g ~1 · ~::~r~~:::..:u~ .r:.~ =~r:~?· 
10 a.m. C\'crr Tuesday. 
f 
1 ~g Steel Steam hip "S.\llLE I". Sailings from St. Jdhn's 1°
0 
c -~ 
Sailing from North SyJncy 2.30 p.m. C\'cry Saturday. 
o D 
Ida Ptckford wrttn to tell of tbe 
death or a~re<ioec:ted dtlzen of Cbans1. o 
Sc:i l. Cove, llr. Mnln District. lost "Optimism .. 11ay .. the people are not lt!lan1l11 Thornu Morgan wbo pa11ed D 
ti~· death lnttt month :'.\tr. Thonrnt1 Hnrvlni: though they are hulng hard awa.Y on June :Srd after a abort Ill· 0 
~ov;i~·duck, who w1111 11 sufferer for 1lmc11. fi e soya that Harris .t. C:o neu, leavlni;' a wife. l'll!'O aona and I 
.n1111y years. lie wn•• one of the old- tw.!nty thou1111nd tlependanta that !'lfr. three · dau1thtera. to whom bl• dealb 
eat mcmber1' ofllopewell L.0.A. nod 
1 
('u11hln ape;;ik of will a,.·lm through come• H a tad blow. 
thl' Society paid lta lain respects to , :10tl "'ln out. Thia aho,.·s that there Phone I ! 67 
n:m by walking at the funerol, whtJI I~ nnother aide to the West Coast ar- . A ,,.Iler from Sandy Cowe B.b 0 9 1.-;,.1.Cf""" Acenmmodnti""· ~ RC\'. JI. w. J''nce)' omc1111ed. He ft1lrs breathes the real F.P.U. aplrlt.. lt n A. EBSARY, lea".~ u. wltc and many frlend11. .,. 11 . tells of the bu1y winter arounit there 1 .. ~o-====o-o·-===:::10-0·-==== ~ On• '""Y f . .,, $JO.lMI, ind" Jing mcols ond bo.,h. ~o . . · .,.u oge' from Pllley11 Island notea !'- '• - '• - '• - that the Oi>JlOi<ltlou v.·recken t cuttlni; pupl'll'!IOd and praise. the GoT· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!l!!!!; 
~ 11.\RVEY & ('0. LTD. FARQl11l.\ll TRJ\Dl~G CO. 0 St. John'-; ~fld. ~orth Sydnc~·. ( '.It e 
n FARQl ' li.\R & CO. I.TD., .. n II Halifa'\, :'\. S. II 
101:10 01:10 o~o OCIO OCI'-
" f'alr Piny" rrom Aquarorte \Hiles llicl 011 Ill th ·,are ak' e rnment ror maklni; It JIOfflble for -:: r  game. w 1 e ·wrec 
.1bout rcllof 111-trllmlt.'<i there hy Sir .111• 1 • Tb th h h 1 h SI mauv " man to i;ct a b:arrel or flour ll p c hi J ' . !( 111:;. ey OU(; t t Rl 'II' l r -
"i:ll . k . d as ~;· hie "~>'llh tht o~i" :'.\llcluu:I C'n11hln In t•bari:e. be woulo In thl' war. The F'.P.U. I• atro°fer 
i:etn~,h~ 11~1<.'0w o/ethl:r::ue;. er;lrwM~ proJ'' lde ~he "''~eek and t,~ey would all ~1':n P~~:r:I!:~~ al~u~~::/~~e~:Chrl~: 
P. 111 a~ke.I to lel the, hon1c look out '"r' oty t enmso t,h·e.:s Ct1cutt
1 
ni:c thhe ahlp wlll not t'Ome out nutll thellc Torin 
" • nto. 111 e apta 11 o t e Gov-~or hlm,.elC. be 111 ••fe enough for the 11 1 r 1 h nre drh·cm ont or public life. "Long vernmcnt 8 1 p !I not r g tened nor .. 
•mnmtr.. have the crew alruck. Our correa- live Coaker and the Union. 
Jl(lndent lJDYll It does not look ,·e r)' .. 1 .. 1 r \ ' II 
.\ ·~rrHpondenl' Crom Lower Ii. ucet1nilni: 10 see 11 Knl,.ht or the. "Tr11e u uc wr tea rom a er· 
l:&nd Cowl' wrltea an enthualutlc let- Henlm amusing the i;allerlos v.•lth hU. llclcl ~o sa>' that he r ecelwed 
ICll' reviewing Mr. <.'aaker's 11:rout pu1tlll-llc. hnul-<>t-yot1r-coat methodin o r tho Dally ~e .. ·a r~ently , 
work ror the fblltrmen. S lnc.:e he lie 118111 tluit there are other "cods' lennet enclo~ed abo11t Mr. Coaker• •• , 
atartei lbe F.P.U. the fttlhermen bin·,• than the•o with llns. He tells Sir doi:. Ile tells the !'Jew plain!)· that lq 
bfen ftlsed from aluery, und ow1. !\II h 1 h ft h l b Its l1111ult11 are not going to be toler- ii Ua.ir .srea"r Independence to tht-1· tch ateh 'ne 11 termetln a r e 00 usdy l a tcd and that the m .. n 'll"hO placed )fr. it 
min)' una.....- put In tht'lr way ""~11 ~ ~o~~ nt~ ~n ga~~ a: Coaker In the Gowe.-nment arc goln ~ 
~ taJllfilhcn. and are told that • "'re< n1:. lliews they will send for them. No ii 
'l'ttt> OpPoll•n 're acored for tht'lr ~ e ~kt 11 age s "·or ng. e 10 do It again. 'lf the-y want the Dall)' 'I 
lM eoatltrJ la aUll behind tht' 11re· Ht' &l·ore" Mr. A. R. Morine for ono conne<:ted with that paper •Ill , 
Mill GoYOM\.NORt. and more bitter!)' ~ lttl11i; otr that political 111>eech to the get an'' ahow among the !\orthern ~ 
• I OJPcae4 lo Uae Torr Party than ever l.lv.·lh•n Club nd n1h'h!les him lo RI toilers. 1· 
o •let Canada In her g-reat Commer cial ._ 
I •11'11re·elo11. I E o c t th long • · JI~ J A. Rffll. blnrkamllh wrll'9 1 A. · · 1a. sent 11 ra er ii · fnnf ,.It 'l•lnft ahout Road ' Uonrll C"ullagl' cnll11 public attention to the j JlOClm which wo are aorry we cannot SHOES metteni npel'lallv wlrh rei:ar•I 10 ract thrU whllr the Huna wrecked 1 print Jnat now. It IP. a poem or loyal-"whan;.- whl<'h ·ar(' nruJer t-Onlltui·t- '!01Ueone el8e's country, we have men t 'Y to the Ch11rc:h of England. or which 'ti' rfaioioil-"-io41iili'!'---------------- 0 I in one at the Bfocb and On" nt !lt.r" '"ho want tO W~eck their O'NU tho fOllO"' llllt are ll few lines. i'.{ D l..anro C"ort'. ~-ountr)'. • O bid me leave all else on earth, • 
I C lie ohJec:t•• 10 thl' fart thot C'oun- The men u11 north, our corre1pond l The near and dNr l'v~ known, 1 • 
OD ~ c:lllor· Dennett bu cipenl'd up his ror-e ··nl i.ay1. a re tlllln~ and breaking up l But not my Church ot England, 1 it 
90 r ains LADIES WHITE CA~VAS PUlfPS, Spool Heels, and "' r:ettlng nil the Iron 'll'Ork ~n more land und trying to heal tbe l ~I) Pather'a and my O'll' n. .. 
Special Prices $1.15. ~l.9S, $2.20. flrnnett mli;hl get half the work. and i o rht war ha~ broug~t depretslon up- I Brooklyn B.B. mourn11 the death or1 
o l'''cn. thtn It la optn to the crltklam l'll u" and w.i 1111111t do what we cim Mr. Job Palmer who pasted awa1 I ii 
OFflRED .lT ORt:.\TLY REDl'C't:ll l'Rlt'E!'. 
SPECIAL 
For short time onJy. 
ENGLISH COTTON 
Caplin Selnes 
Size 18 feet by ~5 fathom 
• 
Regular 185.00 For 158.50 
20 feet by 40 f~thom 
R~gular 205.00 For 176.50 
24 feet by 40 fathom 
Regufar 230.00 Fo~ 202.50 
Also 
o~ •ht'•e whDrvei1. lie thinks thiu Mr breach In the nnanelal wall. The --
71 Pairs LADIES WHITE C.\N\°AS STRAP SHOES, D that " :'.\Ir Benncll Is In tbe C:oun- •natenlfof tr\•lng to wreck the count.ry,' nrter 11 weeka lllne1111. A good hu1- (ii 
$2,40, O d i, hl'e aho~l<I not get :iny or It, work it political chaogt'S could make band and klud rather, he will be YerY 1·i1 ENGLISH COTTON 
0 Low and Spool Heels, £ pecial Prices 51.95, $2.101 ~ Mt. Rees npplled for the wori... but thlnis different. goodnerll knov.•a much min ed by hi• loved onee. Hot . :ii 
I - > 
D -----------------------:-. --- wna given to u111len1tand that It wa1 manr countrltt hRve tried It with no wa., l)ne or the flnit men to Join the ·:ti H I 1'la... T t 
0 395 Pairs LADIES WHITE CANVAS LACE BOOTS, ~l\len to Mr . Dennett. though he ha• better reimlt. l~et Sir !ollchaet get otr F.P.U. In Brooklyn. ' • ' ·' e·rr ng 1·~ e s ~ Spool and Medium Heels, Special Prices $2. 10, $2. 15, nr.t r<'c,lve..I an omclol reP!>' rrom hie Soup-Box opd work. I .;;:·~~ ·• _ 0 the ao11rd. Mr. Bennett's reply lo Our correspondent U)'ll to the pre- A k I d :iQ~\ '' . 36 Pairs MISSES WHITE CA~'\'AS BUTTON BOOTS, D Mr. Rel?ll WAI that c:crtaln piVlle1m tselll Government. go ahead, gentlemen.. c DOW e gemean. . ALL SIZES IN STOCK FROM 30 TO 80 l!N ' o IY"rfl g ranted him ror his extra work the man or the Outport t1 watching -ti 
0 Special Pri~ S2.45. ~ "nd worrv In ronncllon with tb"' yon and v.·111 back you to the limit.I The Mother S:;;;-or. St. Ml:haol'r. " 
D 5 Pa'irs MISSES WHITE C.\NVAS LACE BOOTS, whar\'es or which he 111 genel"ol sup· 'on have tried to do your l)e.t anJ Convf'nt. Belwedere. graterun , ac-I :ii o er,·l~or. we :idmlro you for It. f lmowtcd!l"'ll rhe following ~Ill na)t ~ pecinl Price $2 . .'15, - rontrtbutlona towards the ru"4 ', o ~ 1.orre11pondent from t.be West O:i May 4th a very Pl'llllY wtddlni; 1 ttlle erecUoh or a Play-Hall ·~r:· 15 Pairs l\fiS...CjES WHITE CANVAS 2 Strop SHOES,. 0 C"ollllt 11l1;nlni; hlmaelf "Optimis m" re- rnok I' are at 't\'ln•~r · '' M• thodl•l Orphans:- 1 ·' '- 0 l er_. ta the Harrl11 petition. Ch• ., l · when ~ .. ,. ) f• I l l' 11i;h«un. l'lf n. C. School, Jener Side, PlaceoUa, ! S~al Price Sl.30. 11 I O II .? proCetiwe1 to know aomethlng or lla 1·t" llr. uni t"d I r t:•1 ' • eo11'1Ck pe r Ml1t1 A. Barron ........ '20.00 • D 39 Pairs CHILD'S WHlTE CANVAS 2 Strap SHOE ttht' cnndlUone In that section or the Ml~11 Lilian Fo1:eu aq,I ~; , 1t11,-n,c111d OurtTtlte, Placentia. per Mines Keot! ~O c·ountry, and while 11ympathfll ng wllh l'.•rrt•ll or the w .. tur 1 t:nlon •"».hie le: O' Reilly . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • t.oel Special Price $1.ili;. tlarrl .. ,t.. c11~ doea not agree with ~>Ille•'· lleart'a ' J ntenl. •"The Mernrr Children" .. .. .. 1.001 ' · \• o th" t•('lhlQll, In that he paints oul that Tia• con{llt nc.re 1' 1"111•"1 '» ~• ·•• lt.C. School, Capee Race, per MIN ·~· ~ D It w>rl's l;taYe been s tocked with hl1th Olau " f'OlltU 11nd !'cir i;; . J Urff11. Wlll1h .... :.. • .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 1.10, O prlted good~ at places where other The 11room 11 a War Veteran and Harbor Onic:e ConTent Schoel. 10.IO O 11111er1:h. nnt11 alread>' hall sultal,lo 1tnrt•• b<:rh 1 .. cel•ed 11 any 1• l':rnt11 rrorn . Colllcr'1 Ridge. C. B .. per MIN Mc-D . ~ II lw not the ra11lt of the Oowernmenl thefr 1Tlond1. I Orath •.•.•.... • • • · • •• · • • · · • 1.00 
O The procllc:e ot certain n(m1 In lo- Xtnpton B. de V. per Mlat K. 
L 4 2 tluclnK . ef!'hermt'n to take lar;ce and t1ead'i1 Hr. mourne the dnth of• o·naherty • • .. • .. • ...... • .. · l.ltj c "JCt>e1111lvr aupplln react.I on th11 n1h Katlt1 Anita Marie Fudge who died on Pem'a Con. B. de V •• per Miu Allce1 f tormen bec:aullt It i;lvu them DO April bt., arter a lonfl lllDIN. Lei\ ' Hatch · · • •: · · · • • • • • · • • • • • · · • I.et, ,==== , thantl' to .. Te up for the raJny da.y. to mourn are Father, llother t•• 'lllt Conche, per Mr. Patrick Bromt111 · omo1 =1=== ·===:::::101:10 oao-==..,=:z Tht'lle are ruu. our correfl)Ondent Sl1ter11. "Gone where alckn... and 1 4o.t0 
!!!.~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,.-~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"'""'!"~"'!!!!!'9111!~'!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ -'"'"· w'htch 1how that thote who death can nner cogle,- •Sooth Drancb, per Mra. Macl11UC1• ~DVERJ-~~ J·~ I~~ · ADYO. CAlf. ' ,~I;:!:: ::a!~ ·~~!t d::~"···~ne p= · 1 ..... 1ac-ka" wblle those who kept within Miia Violet L11ti. MlldP. a1 a "°""• ' ltouada are now able to tit tbtmHlTea 011 ''Th• Bummer Saia1blno" wMcb _. .lDYlllTllZ Jtf • l....tot. · · · • I•• camiot publtab JUat 11ow, 4110aSbl TD 1.9'fOC.lTI .... 
' Iv ... .. -,~--~~ --.. 
' .. .. 
.. , 
J 









All going~ at VERY LOWEST PRICES 
.. 
"' - ......... ., ... , ......... ,., .... ·-· _ _.... . .. ""' .... , .. __ . 
,..CIWIUllOUJaDJ. ICYCrt ..... 1.w11uu &l"ftlG ... M11&1aa -
Olllc:c. 107 Water SlreleL Adnaa..... ,. .. 0. ti..~ Insure· with the· fir Q-U EEN, I 
i'f'§) tiiiF;; iP.f!;J fi'ik.'1 ~'@.jg} iJJiifj [@ 5?e" ~ 1$2 i!iYdfl . ff5i!;J ~ ~ iiJ.f!!J Malll8rial $80iay . , . • ' 
~ • I • • • l . At St. Antlrn'Si .ARCHIBALD .ur'11 
~ s T . E n· e· R 0 I The Memorlats;;;lco to the )lea l·~· :":~ ~ t~ ~ 0r St. Andrew'A ProabytertaD Cburell llad beeD..: : .... ~ I ~ nnd Newfoundland Hlsbl&Ddera wbQ 1'Gl'tlll. 
m Mil . . . ~ ::~~~~ ti:o~r:. w:~ a~!:e ~~t":: ::::... ~ 
~ ~!•*" !6.1"'1' ~· nt'ver bo forgotten bY thoee who were daJI JNTloUl7 118 W r prlvll~od t.o bo preaent. Tbe H"ltD · teDtloQ t.o retarll "Q da l I • throughout was Aplrltual ratber tb&D •Liil• bla bretber. lMf ~ B 1·ns for the Com1·;ng w·eek ~ ~~:::::a!~::::~~:l:,.&D~:cr-:re =b~o: latlW arga '.. ' and triumphs ot the heroic Jada. were tbouanda, Mr. Areblbalc1 lli-*1! l~ . 1 ~ ~::"~~~rv:b:::c~:~~a~:~ n~U:. l ~ .;.".!!:.:..".':: • 
' , • ~ en. emblematic ~ the beauty ol tile 1 ~e qe, &T ~ IM ~ ~ Ju· no 4th f . Ju 11th ft ll\'eC now In fuller growth beyond the ed bl tbla olt7 Uld at 0 ...... ~ " ... ., 0 n e • ~ I nil. Oallmanl'a "Marcile Fanebre" bla 'relVD be eatend lllll ~ t formed tbo Orpn Prelude. by Mr. bu~... IOf wlllcb be ,,.. aa. 
1m · i. " ~. ;\toncrlert Mawor. Theu came tile ror "111&,:DY Jean. Wbn tlle h~ • ~ "C'all to Worh•lp" and tho IDYoe&Umt Stotea, w .. wu toudlll 'Ill ~ 
1
. ' br tho Pastt'r, ReY. R. J. Power, lil.A.. me a D..._.. aill BQW, t~t • · followed br the Lotc1'1 l'n191'. bl w4 Ultrteea "9n ~ tlMI 
rs I UllllOD, ud the Paslsq llO dear lR ~ ucl bldomll&ble ~ .r.h'reat Reduction in 1 ::::~::~; ol ~ tb• 
18 ~ " Ja)ael 11&7 BQ' .... 
~ ' ' 1: 
~ · M_en's alld. Boy 
~ ~ I I if.:. .. ~-Lo" . . ~ ~ ~~calb-... Dr. is-~ ~ R . • c· l t 11 r.u'iierllil "°"' Larrqltla. WIUa • · a 1 D ,. O' a S " truo •oldter·· coarqe he rel'aaecl tn ~ . . I . 
' 
conalder self and •f•tr. Htl UUMll" 
l\ IJ the ta!ik muat haYe boen a dlrtlc:ult \l and pcrhap:i I\ dangerous one. In both 
~ · • ' . G 1 f ~ J\l3ltfr and dell•ory ble addron wa'l \ jK I n n benediction. Tho rubJect eelec•c·· '' bo a:i an hldlni: placo from tho wind. ~~.~ ag a ' s. '• 
1 
0 L • • @ \\'~I! lsalab. ch 3. \'. :?. "A :0.fan shall 
and a covert from the toml)('At." a latter he was a charlfr memJ er anti 
tl'.'~t netcullllrl)' applicable to those a J>ilat Master. He was aleo Dlatrlct 
}© c · • F It H t ~ who bad fought anc1 dlrd In dorencn Grand Steward. 
Krnt refol'Ted to tho variety of ldeal:t •l•cd by a widow, net' Margaret llc· 
~ ap' I s ·e . a· ·s of thoeo who were helple!lll. Cnpl. The lato Mr. Marl'h•rAOn le 1111r· 
ID . . ' . . ' . m ~d~aroye:.~fobThn~ue\~~a:rt ahl~ed~utrn3u~g:ehal~~t~beo:n~tn~; ~e~\!~:i~;~: :n~~~~ ~:~~h:K~:~~ ~ " " ¥ ~ lcra to v.·hom the aympnthy or tho 
~ A N ........ / ~ v.·or.-"llo who. pcrhnps without eo10munlty wilt bo extended In their iM ~ wealth or learning, educntlon or In· sudden bcreuement and gre~ l'lorrow. 
~ tluonco. was wllllng tQ seno anll aac- ?dt111• M1u•garot Campbell ~llltl'hrraon 
t~ c { tt I Bl • ' k t . 11 ~~!~~::~!:ow~r~e~l~r:s:~1:~;::~~ ~op:~~. ~::~,,~:~'.sl~r'.0~~11~~11:,~: ~ 0 0 .0. · a· n· s ~ momorated, but It was no: only the phcraon nnd Mr. H . .A. Mnc1>hcr;on or ~ · 0 ~ n:im113 tbnt 1houlll bo romemberod, tho Royal Slorei<. arc nophews. 11nd ...., ~ • ~ but what Lbey did, and wbnl U!ey died the Ile•. Or. Bond, n brotbor·ln·liiw. ~ I ; for,-rlghteouancu and un10W1bn03$. Thoso 11•11! 11hnro In Lhll ~tor or the ~I 'ij1 The a()droM1 breuthoc1 lho aplrlt o( Immediate rnmlly nnd In the aympnlhy ~ Christian opllrcilam. und wlll. wo trust, of tho pobllc. 
~' ~ find a permanent expresalon ln print· 1l l!l probable that ~Ir. MncphoNIOn ed Corm 110 that thore who were pro- wlll return br tho Slrhem. ancl thnt "Ontod from taking psrt In the tMSr· by tho Dlgb)' tho n101',nl remains or 
JD 
t Get- your Share f ~ vice ma)· not bo dcprl•ed wholly ot ::ot~ec:;~d 07,~1:0~~~v~~; ';~~:e:; . Q 0 I tho prl•ll130. 
, Tbo Hymn, "For All the S:alnta who lo\'Cd 110 111•cll and ralthfully aen·ed.,, 
~I from their L:lbOUfl neat,", l'rec:dcd _.,. tbo unveiling ·Of tbe Tablets by Ria DR. BO~DEN, Wealeyvllle. Exccllenr>· tho OoYcmor, who thon. Two weeka :igo Or. C:cori;o F. Qow· 
~ ,aner from tho platform. read lbe don or WosleyvlOQ, lt'ft ror ~w Y1>rk names or tho Sacred Doad. The for medical trentmont. On Thur11dny namt's publll!bocl ln Sat11ruay:s ll!suo, afternoon ho pasted n,wny. The ft.ad.' 
~ 11•ltb tho alldltlon or Lionel Duley com· donnol!ll or tho call has eomo with " poso tbo llcta. Tho General Salute shock to his enmity irnd frlondi. and 
, a•td tho Laat Post. feelingly P111>" llll anno11D<1cn1ent wilt he received 
•BROS. • ~~~ ~~:~.r~l~:1:;~~ ~:e t;:s:o~~I~:;~ :~t~:~,:ou;io l!:::~:n~n d:=~~~;u::: ~ "The Lameat" wu pla>•cd by the 
plpwe. tbo conrreptlon at=sndlni; sldo. Another daugbtor 111 Mni. Ro-
tbroucbout, and during the "Del\d berl Morlcon, of Lo• A.llgeles. Hie 
brave boy Hugh Pierson B,,wdrn. 
! . Marcb In Saul" which followed. Ap. 'M.l\f .. who wont through tho Gatiipoll ~ PJ'oPTlato Scrlpturo .entences "'"'"' ' ~ repeated and the clear stratns or ·tho campaign was ltfllcd at Cambr:il on ~ ~ ~J't'\ ReYcllle told of tho rea::rrcc:LJvn · In November l?O. 1!>17, nnd rosta boncatb ""':-~  ~ ~ ~ ~ fi?':!f!J /ifff!J~ ~ ~ liEf:!) ~~Ii!!!!)~ i:~re and certain -opo. Gounod's l'11l aoll, that British blond hos con· 
"March Mllltalre" llDd tho Beno- aecrated. Mr.W. H. Do..,cten. ot Bow· 
diction 1'rougbt lbe moat lmpreaatve den &. Co~. Prlnter11, la a brother, n"lll Rhode Scholarship. eertl~ to a cloae. ltrf. H. "\'. Mott and Miil! Flora Dow· 
:~"C'~~:Ori"fV.'l •.P•~ ' ltverr ATl~blo Ital. In tho S&nc· clOl\ e>f New York are efst11ra. To tho 
faJ!!J ~ r;;g ~ ~ tRf!;J@itf} (i§} ffJ}if) ~ j!iJE 1922 lUtUy WU occupied, and many WWO bpreand wldoy and Cblldrcn tho 
~ · ~ • ~natale to IJ&hl admittance. Tb.t! Ne,.a vplcc1, tho IY!l\Patby 0( their ~ GALVA NllE D . -- l ornnd War Veterana were ropreeent· l:llt.nr cllends. ~ ApplkaUone (or the Rhodes' I cd by ProeldOllt R!s1Jlas, Secretary A £ f • Li f ~ .Scholarshl- for 19'J2 must be mad Wbl~t1 aod other~. At tho olote, Ute 0 0 flllCIDI S HJ BEST British ~ to • a.e dersl.....- , •-te thane ottJ~ts placed wreath• bt&ldo the K. 111a.11s.fteld'• Biia. ••..••.••• 
1.u QUALITY Manufacture ~· un a-.u no~ "' r ¥6mor1a1 Tablet1. The C.L.e ., Hfth· ·" · lllnee·e DroathlMll Mon1ent. •1:;:. ~ SHE~T Sa~urday the 9th., of July next. lander•, and men from other brl- H. WJlllea. Forbidden Trall ... . L7:t . ll t ~ Applicants who must hate .,._. 11.&d.. wtre preaent. Thore wH a v. Hlne's, Maro Noatrune . . . . J.7i ~ ·Ii cd their n.tneteenth birthday but NaYal conthtl•nt wbUet the once Sax Robmee. Bat Wing ..•• , . l.7:t \_~ t a.. 1 .... ....- "·-lr . ' 1 • famlllar Khaki wu ·..rctrn by many 1J ~ • Red Flow w ~ no •1o11VC v-u ~ twtqty.ftlfh Yeterana . • now'· era . . . . .. ... IRON ~ b' hd · Amht01T'1. Torebllgbt ....... : -· ,~ Jrt ay on the fint ol October ol Tbe mu1lc "•• of the htgheet. or. Claro Shertdoue Dl•rY • • . • • • a.o. . . I the year for which they are elected de'r. and 111a well'9elect9d aa tt wae H. Deamel'8, Re•elatlon, ..•... ~ ~ must forward along with their 81>' pert:>rmed. Orpnlal Mawer la for,. T. Merde1111, Sir Jullaur Crime 
~ Whof--•- 25 & 26 plkaffons, birth cerUft •- • ....:.....1 lutiat41 In ha•lng a choir :o whom afn«· l't. M. Croke.... Houae of Re•t ~ aNIA' •~ .,......,_, Ing 11 always a Joy. Yesterday there W P . Whll,'I, Hidden Trana . • 1.71 From PRfC~ ~ collefle a"'1 athletlc l'e(Ordt,. testl· w .. notJceable thrqQJbo11t a tcaell cl E. T. '(owler1. Beaut.Y Branda •• . l.71 Stock Guage RIGHT • mOllla., llRd • stalellleftl of war I.)'•~ wlllch ,..,. added 1aaprN1 Chamben, Crtmaon Tide .... 1.7' ~ tiervlce if any. to • ••"~ tbe tmprualoaa ot wllleh a. £. KIDC'f Pu•lonate . • • . . . UI ~ The t I r •L- D.J.ol 'l"lll remafa lbroqbOllt Ule rean. w. J. Locke's The Mountebank. 1.71 J i . presen \1l ue o un: ~" H· Page'e Jiii on a Ranclt,. ·• •• ~. . t.s:. 
-- \\"ELL KNOW~ srROOJllERS -
l ' l'rnll' lf21, 80 ton1; l'remltr, o:; ton11; llopt'4alt, 'Zttoa. 
Tiro abovo now fahl up at St. John'a. 
UculAb, Oi4> too11-Now al Twllllngate. 
liobob, 4:. lllns; Gfrtle B., Sa toa"; SJ ltll. 31 IODll 
(Sloop), ahoat 16 ton1o 
Now Rt lforring Nock. 
Somf\ ~O ('od Tnp11 and C:~r; 11nme SfocH4 Ila .. Tn• 
SJillY11; l'ODtC .'1otur 1:11gh1cl". I 1(,.1. 1,1111ds Teet Cllala. G .... 
n1•1', unu11cd. 
TmP.s. Sklll'&J nod 1-:nglnr11 can li'l llftn at !:.trrlng Neck &Dd 
'l'wllllni;nte. 
J.•or rurth~r t'n!<!rmatlon np111Y to 
GEO. J. C.-\RTER, 
St. Jobn'11, Twllllnpte or Berrl11S 1'~ 
Atar29,lm,oocl,tun,thar.aat • 
H A VING enjoyed t h e confidence or our outport 
customers for many 
years, WC beg to re. 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as w,. 
Remember Maunder'• 
ual" at the old stand. 
clothes stand for dura-
bOfty and style com· 




~ . . . _ftJD. HEAP & (O. Lfd...-. _ tihlp is '350 • year fer three Jars. Wbon a senttomaD. meeta a 1&41 H . a. Haaard'a, s1be ~ A!•~p.... 1.11 · . ' ~ ~ ~The ~elar ..electcod will go Into friend with whom be Wlllhei to eon· D. N. Ot.rd•. Temperment .. ~ • • l.75 Bank of Ncwa ~tla Dullding. ~ reetdence at Oxford In Oetotlft .,. .... be dOM not ...U• her •tud lit •J!tll'S· Tbe coc•i« :~. :·? . )-< :r-.l~lllt:ll~llfll*tlltl a., ca. 1922. tlle •'treat. bat walkl wtua lier a abort .\ . Latsto. hdltm•t or Race "' 4 














. , . 
You made yo~rselves a· great name aacm tilt 
for Newfoundland hasclf In stras, carry m i 1 
· • 
'•'*'" 
_.;:: ..,, ... 
. . ·r. ... 






.. .,., . ,. : 
her industries dosed, ·the ·wolf is at the poor man's door. 
Drive him away! open the factories 1 keep yom own mm 
and women busy 1 keep the sfrangcr outside not " wltldn 
thy gates." Buy tbe goods made by your own folks ·at 
home. If they are g{ ~ eno.ugh to be ~de by New-
foundlanders, who pride thcmsdves on their workmanship 
• 
then they _ are certainfy good en~ugb to ~e ased by 
Newfoundlanders. 
·. 
" . • 
Help yourself I help them 1 and help your· country by 
· keeping Ncwfoun~~, .dollars circulating ·In Newfound-
• 
I r Public War' Milmlial. 
Centres for recelTlns aublcrlptlon• 
• wlll be opened with all poulble de'· 
patch In different parta of lhe Cit-: 
Pending ~he•e arransementa beln" 
: made, 1ub1crtpt1Jn• are ln1'1ted no\ 
\ nd ,_.111 be received bJ the undel" 
11•gned. All aub1crlpUon1 will be ac· 
I 
I 
!:no'l'•jed~ed by the Treuurer. 
Tht Memorial 11 to be a NaUonal 
• ne and 1ub1crlpllon1 are lnTlte:t 
• rrom the Outporll ae well u from 
SL Jbhn'e. 
If you cannot 1end a big aub1crtp-
, Hen j!o~'t le t that e'op you from eend• 
In~ a 1mall onf'. \Ye ore aimlnir a' 




MAIL ORDERS IEc'EIVE· PROIPT !11 
F. S111all'Wo 
'TUE HOME OF GOOD .SHOES. 
~ 
I I 218 and 220 W a~cr Street, St. John's. 
ww~~~~w~~~~W~·~.-
,i 
land. -' . I t ~ $:1.247 have already been recel•ed. Won't you send )'OUl'I now? All, !!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~'=~!!!!!!'!~~~~!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i)li 




:; )..• . Local Talent • 
. .. 
At The Theatres. 
1 S.S. Prospero 
• 1 : I At The Cathedral. · ~ · Here From· North. 
!I That the Chlld We!Caro moTemont 
A Clriu nf S l . ttlHI '"'" ' " ' " '"'• r 
9l'MI or IU~ """ " ' i:u"1 ,.IJIPJ.&.I 
-.. l>Ma pr-111"'1 "' "'"'•n-
..... ,,..,--old °"""'' lCn.:h nt 
..... .._,. ttl r.omm~tt~. lJ•w 
...... ol~. ror tlM ~t bi~haol 
_,, oa wrt1nn dru-
... lb• ,.. 7-.er In II'• Un11e4 
..... Ill Can:ut.._ Th"' .,_i.too 
..... ,___ .... '"''"""""'' 
fte Bcllr. "Herbert Warren" Capt. 
The Ma.sonic Fraternity a ttended S. S . P rospero. Capt. J. Field. ar· 11 receiving 1ub1t.antlal and lntluen· 
the Cathedral 1eltenlar afl,emoon. rived trom the northward 4 p.m. yes- llal 1upPorl recent announcement& 
1wben a eervlce ,,)as held, an'ii a ser- terday. havlnK been aa far down M hue ahown. The war yous did not • 
'lnon preached b)' W . ~ro. ReT. Canon Qulrpon. The t r ip was made In 'exhaust Tolunta.ry effort : nor did It 
Bolt. M.A.. D.C.L., v lstrlct Orand I ten l!ay1 a nd not a particle ot Ice Wf\I ' 01eaaen the call for aer•lce though Iba 
CbapJaln E.C., ond an oftertor)' mado s ighted during the .,oy~ Tbe I character may hue chansod. Wo 
for lbe, Masonic Be.nevolent Fund. Pro1pero brought a small freight anti le~rn that several of our best known 
There wae a larKe gflher1ng ot the the following pu1enrer1:-Me11N'. I slnger1 bne arTU•ed with lhe,Nlc~el 
Craft. Rev. J : Brlnto~ conducted tbe Martin, Morgan. Pippy. Robbin•. Par: and •faJe1llc Theatre• to 1lng there! 
service, Canon Bult reading the acrlp. ac:n~. Stark11 . . Miiley, Bryan, Hardin~. I during the next tortntsht. thla week I 
lu res. 'The text •elected w .. taken Hnncock. Ryan; Reva. Parson" at the Majestic. and next week at the 
from Reve'rat1ona ch. 21, 1,- "and Nolan, s-immers. Dav11: Meldame· Sickel, giving the customary fees to 
I aaw a new heaven anb a new earth." Duli, Starke. McLoushlan, Conuoll: the Child Welfare Fund. Tbe namol!I 
The subject was treated from tho Lee and child; Mlnee Ola vine. Wla• of the s ingers w~ll appear In the ad· ~le• .. polnt of the present, and dealt man. Hodge; Robe rte. Oakley, M' Tertl•IDJ columns. · Mias Mary Ryan I 
1 l'll'lth exletlnr condltlo!'•· paat!Je•ona, Loucblan. Templeman, Connolly, nn• appears to-nlcht and Mra. F. J. Klnc 
and present duties. The p'l'e~er U6 In ateeraco. to-morrow. 
I dl1cu11ed the principles of Brotlier. --------------
hood, and urged co-operation In effort. 0 WANTED-Three Lino-
.AN APPEAL. ,' 0 t 0 D l The war 11ad wrougl}t tremerfdou1 type pera Ors, ne Up CX 
cbsngee, an~ the vleton or pre-war Before lbe acbools close for the Pressman, One Cylinder 
mon was • plea ~ot" u91t1. : n .;1nirc~ holiday ee111on, we. the child of St. Pressman 2 Platin Pressmen 
~aye was not. eutt c eat no, · 11 aer· i•llchael'a Orphanage, Belvedere, de- and 2 Job Printers. Good 
~nd State and an earnest appeal for t Ire to call the attention of our little A' I 
united ac.Uon In all Uioae tbll}P that frlendil to an a ppeal thlll 18 being wages given "'PP y to . . 
make for lhe amelloraUop of condl. mnde to the children of Newfoundland ADVOCATE OFFICE 
1
tlon1. Tbe FNte rnlty h .. been prlTll· to suba,crlbe a small amount to'warda t m:;"' 
lpd In preTlou1 yeara l to lllten to i-"und ! or the erection of a Rec:raat- FOR S~J ~· 
maar aotallle utterance• 'bT notable Ion Room our present Pla1 :Han be- sCboanerl S'1'BLLA BBIJ.&. 
~en, and amo1t11t the mOlt 1trlkln1 Ing too small for our bis famllT or a,, ,_ 12 __ old • and IDA and tmpreul'Ve of man1. · 'W. Bro. over 160. ..,._ ,_. ' 
!Canon Bolt'• sermon or S•d•r wm All c:ontrlbutlon• wlll .be cratetull1 BBLl.B. 3Q tone. For further 
~·" bllh rank. At tbe I daaloa acnc>wledged through the Pr81L putlcalara· •"'1 to 
.-nct~d for expen1ee. • 
'PQBUC WAR MEMORIAIJ! 
CO\fMlTTEE. I 
R. G. RENDF.LT,. Chairman. ~ 
r Ar" r. 'F. Bennett & Co. 
' •. E. OUTERBRIDGE.Sec. Treas! 
King's Road. 
",e l3.tf 
ln c•ntcrlng a room. IC you ftnd lhc 
door open leave I~ 80. t! closed. be 
p:1r~lculnr to abut It c.fter you, 
I J. 
. . 
Hnving installed a Tnnk on our Premises ~e are now 
prepared to supply Motor Boats an'1 Motors Cars wit!\. 
Gttsolene, in any qunntity required au lowest currear 
price. 
We nlso cnrry Stock of Motor Oils and Greases of 
every description. . 
HENRY J. ST ARB c$t CO., 
m11y3t,eod,tf 
ALL 7HAT GLITTERS 
IS NOT GOLD! 
ri • 
Neither is Every Tablet of ~oop 
, 
· ... -::~.:·:.~·-Hur e 
~· ·!Sf I . v 
Soap. 
The Pure Quality in Soap is ---
.. 
Every bar bears a Guarantee of Purity of £1,0oo. 
LEVER BROTHERS, LTD., Port Sunliaht, Enalind. 
I 
Gerald Power left BruJI 8alurda1 
lllr _....._ to Jud aoluml fob 
-............. ~ ... ...-............. 
fbe brethren returned to t\ Temple A man always rtaet when anotber PIBD. G. PARSONS, 
ure a YO'- ol otlwllra.to ·; IMrDed o•era hi.I Jsaad: It la DO& obllpeor7 maJ,27,10,1,dtOW. <Jilale.J,.••~ ·--~------~--..,.~-~~~~--~~--------------IJ!lil wu m•ded. to tor • JACF to t_o a 
J • 
,, .• . 018CIP.LINl~G THE AOMIP ~L. • • ~« 
l .... ,. .. .,,llne 12.-Tbe que1Uon 11 Waahlngton, ~une 11.-Rear- /.Cfmlr· 
widel)' ral1ed In BeJfut u to al Sime· leave of,abaeoce lo ED.eland 
J'd*b4r tbe kill~op . here, onr Ible , was revoked te;day by Secr~tary d't 
I""* •Dd, wlJI lnutirfere w1tb tho I ~e Navy Dlnbr . and be wu ordered 
l'l;llilt or K1nc George, to participate; to report at once to the Secretary or 
- . •the State oPentqc ot lbe Ulaterl t.be Navy. , ~t OD June !2. The •erle01 or 1 • e 1 ,. . .. - -.. ,~ , 
d11rlnc tbe weelt end · "" ' ~peed . la aavacery, aoy preYlou~ l. CLEARING !ILESIA 
~- Vlctlma lncllld.ed an aced f- OF INSUROENT8. 
~Pllall and tllree 1ouu.c bul.DeM Berlin, June 12-BrlUab General 
IMR. ti.. Jauer belnc fO\lJld dead In I ~nlker, lo command ,\<?f the Brltl•h 
tlte nortlaena Mc:Uon of tl>e city Tbe I P• In uppt!r Slleela, baa aaaumed 
' :""ISJ Re•. Jame. Finlay, or Baw~bay, l tbe re1ponalbllly for cleartog the re-
ptut1 O&Tan. 80 year• old ·and form· .gloa C?t lnsurgtb(., .and I.a opeiatlq 
AN' , J>eaa o( Letibtln who bad been : without t.be orilclal aancttoo or tbe 
a eltl'S)'D&ZL atnoe 18G7 on ana•erl.ng 'French bead of the Inter· Allied Cem· 
• .Jilsoelt at bl• door l~t nt.ht waa . mlealon, General Leroad, but baa tbe 
ic-troated by a number of muked CO-OROrallon. or tlle Italian tore.., ac· 
I ..a. Wltbout parley tbey l80lt him aord~ to advices printed lnyerl~ 
1 ~e'ud abot blm dead. then bat· new9J)&pers. AdYic .. •tfteid t.bat Uii; 
teUc. hie .head to pulp and bU[D&d bl• Hllje aera la eipecte4 acatn t_o be 
,neid•ce. Tbe other three men tUJ- ~d r .Allied control wit.bin ten dayL 
'84 • were William Kerr, ,Barpar· .The )'llllnc of a British lfrllNll b1 
~b.7 IBalfpenoy, Po.tman ; an~ -Polish tnaurcenta ta not eipecc.JS to 
.Ahix:.uader McBride, Saloon keeper: .attec~fn any way the Br!tllh Illa~• to 
·~ 1klent1 or Belfaat. Ai t.belr ;pac~_~he country with t.be IHlt poe-
• . .. "CCured c!urtng t.be curfew alble ttJoodsbed and no reprtaal1 will 
i k:Wta.p are aene lly be· be permitted. It 11 uaderetoocr that 
I to . b&i e been In ~epriaal General Henniker does oot . CODtemp- ~, 
9l-W. of a ,police krseant late a direct effort at dlea~~ent 
:a1tabtH 00 Frld&y. M.aa.y of t be dls!'l'lct. but merely 101,. VJ1 to I ~el1 attired, were concern- ~~l~blleb tbe Allied preatlid by 'ii8f 
crlm e pleodee. In &acb 10. 
110 utlon or the o.-ganlied rebel ~ 
~ · a11a&1ln1 arrived ~ In a forces. It la bo~ed tbla ma.1 be :ic- . · 
• took the Intended victim compllehed wtthQUt actual use of I ~ • , . - \I riddled him wltb~bullets force, a lthough It la underetood ' that 
~ houee. Then t.be l body i la the event or Poles oflerlag resist· * 
. ....,........., •. ! - , D the car anc\,remov'od to .ance In the !oduetrlar d!atclcll, par- 1·~ 
tbe northern helgbta of the c ity 11'here t!cularly In Kattowlti, 11•here Uiey are 
rll .-waa placed ln lonely Clelde. Tho 1 •troo~est, the Brlll1h are pre pared to . 
T~YH aay tbe murdered men wer.e q_uell them with rltlea and machine -
I ~llrt!d>tbey were wanted tor ldeotlf1· C-UDll. I · , ' · ... · I 
1 •• catJoo PUrPotee, a.nd would be allow. "-
, 1.ah o 119.turn to their homee. Ker r THE GREEK OFFENSIVE . , 
l ._. McBride leue w-tvea and Infant r· Constantinople, June 11.:...Gredk flt 
~ren, ·!ialtpeur was unmarried. destroyers hne bombarded Karamus· jl 
~ rtolillc occu1Ted In York 1treet al. a vlll&«"e on the southern shore :0 r 
.,... .. ere to-n1-ht reaultlni; to ono; tbe Gulf or famld aod there hue boen 
~ beloir abot 1n t.be stomach and I severnl 1klrmlsbes alo.ng t.pe Turklflh 
.tidrJeea otherwlee ·"·ouoded. T~ree front lo A.eta Minor. Cksl towQ.il 
= .were touo~ ebot to death la var· l a lone the Black sea, sea. or Mannora 
parta or 'fbe aJt1. , land the Aegean Sea. are tilled with 
r ef11ceea. who haYe flH .rrom tbe In· 
. ·~ ~ ~DJlttRAL EXPLAINI! • •terlor becaue of ti•• l.,...IDence Of 
. tbe Greek ottenel•e ap.blet the TuT· 
... ~~.au:• 12.-Remarb. j ldah Natloaall•t.. Tbe _TJll'klab Sa· 
· · · prea ·~ or tlonal Oo•ernment baa nqaetled tbe 
• ...._. beton lite ICDJUah , Itallu1 not LO eYacaa&e Adalla c ,i -'the 
Vllloa ~. LoDdoa. la wlltch , • .aathent eout of J"al& MaDor, ex _..... Mllilii&M•=:.: 8bua IQ tit• rear that ~ BrttJtb ·_, ue 
IMatts 1 tie ..,, docb tJiere at a ff,. :apd 
ad ,,... ; eat orr commak:atklD aaet• AJt. 
~fMI ............... ~ ' ~ ....... '~ 
f 
T !ACT, ~ID. 
....... ~~ .. ~ '-:~ = 
!l!ll•~miletfti to tt •mn' '•-~ of IMdlM· !!lf!i.illtt..,., ... .ekD C• I el9l ..... ._ ID .a.u., 
ti: ad ta •:r look • dnlal ot reporta Uaat a prtnte acree· 
Ati8ta.4' aad ID-. llOllc mat to denlop tr&de with Ruata' ii 
tU m.Uq Hid fa." In· bad been concluded between a sroup ~ 
.,...._.. amoq them Huro Stbua•. 4C 
~ .. .. 
-.N~U~E qREY RUBBER COAT,,Feaf.hen-eil(lat, ca,,,,qt lle ·~JfRr 11 ·iw.·.ud k41iidm.:; h~avtest ram Wiii not effect if you have on a Neptune Coat, me9 36wi6J feglllar,M,'8aleif&'1'1 
~~!~T CLBRICAL GREY MACKIN'f0SH Fastened with, Black1Patent H0oks.antl Eyes, sir.es 86 
!Spemal 1pnce $13.00. 
FULL MILITARY STYLE FAWN MACKINTOSH special $19.00. . .. • • . \. 
-A.n ~ceJlent assortment in LADIES STRAP BAR and 
. . 
.UCED .SHOES, color Black Tan and White. 
·BLA€K.KID 1 Strap, .. .. · ..... . . . .. . .... . .. . . 
,, '7 "2" I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" "" 3 " . .... ... ..... ...... .... .... 





C~OCOLATE, 5 6ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.~o. 
.,, " " ? St 







' SHIRTS, WHITE DRESS SHIRTS 
. , 
,, l ' : ..... ... . : .. t " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ $4 .30 
.JJk\CK .JU]) Laced . ... . .. .. ..... . ~ .. . .. .. . .. $4.20 .. 
- · WHJ.TE CANN'.AS 1 'Strap l(igh Heel .. . . .... .... $.'1.30. 
Big reductions all must go. All -slightly soiled and 
Shirt that are.worth four times what we are ask-
ing. 
" ,, ,, 2 " . . 
. . . ... . . . . .... . . . . . .. . ,$3.30. 
I . , AlCed . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . $3.30. 
-Get Y.ours-






" P.umps Sizes 6,6Yz,7,7Yz, and 8 . .:~2,Q5~ p~ D? .~ents 
·--........ ~ .......................................... --------~~-.... ~-~·~----------;....19'6 
-------------------- ' Water Street-! 
.. lood rtlaU.. betwea ._.·ct Brttllh ud Germaa Jadu•trlau.ts l'I 
. ~· 
When tbe Co&lncll decided _to reduce I cwww~v~~~w~~ 
th• rate of wa111 and to this effect ~~-:"'~~"WWtf;~UMaNllJlillllAAAMIAil 
Mahoney. Tbe plalnttrr. on tho !3rtl, 
•1rlle adjourned bearing of the cue ot May, received ll notice. nottfyln.. The evidence or the Premier, Mr. I DEM> ·U .'!JI SPt:'AJHNG. u 1 h 1 r ,. ... • ,. • er 1ne w t nten.ion. It could not Wilfrid a gre.ter man, but be waa bu- AJlPJ,l'IE · ·~ 11' ·.-''"".. -_ . •• 
. tit· :E. 1. WblUy "'· the Mayor and blm th4t .beginning Tbur1d11y, the Bonnett and Mr. Higgins. given 10 ti\ 1 ' An lnteretillnll' foct wblC:h so for escape oven the most carelu a +)'e. man enough to be flleaaed lbat bla ·~ • 
C!lty Councll wu continued before 2Gtb May, the po.y tor the work wou(d Cll.IO, bod no bearing on the work don•·, bo..s not seen the light or publicity So ror 0 11 we know Sir Wllfrld nevei '.greatnu• wu fittingly reroplud In Q.-Cao aJrplane motora be •c&~ 
they Instructed the Socretor1. Mr. 
. ~re Morrla yeaterdo.y morning, be at the rate of $!.60 per.day or' 25c. cu Oplt Avenue, on which the plain· 1 WllB dltoelose.l wben the executora of mo11tJontd this mat~er to hie Mend& the bl~bost Jllacea. 10 the a-lr?- Jl.l!il.K = 
• {.6d retJUlted In the plolnllf('11 claim per hour of a t en hour day. At the llfC was employed, but referred \O \ Sir Wilfred Lanrler opened tbe aatety while be !¥a' alh•e. lt was a gru.tl A.- Tbe air IOJ'\1ce •111 aJl';ll ' ~DC dlamlaaed. Amongst the wit · end or the Wei!k the plolntltt wos pa.Id work ouUllde tho City llmlla, East ond depeslt box where the cleod 11tote1man 11uprbu·to his eiecutor11, one or 1"bom 1 engtnH are conUnualb' ata~ la • 
, ~ examined ln the cu e. wu tbe ot ~e rote of $2.60 per !loy or 25c. West. ond nndertokeo Jointly by tho 1 i.:ept hi• per11onal pa.per&. al le.-i111, h•d aborecl his mon lntlmoto I A meuagt' m1111 receh·e<I Saturtloy air. ha•lng being •o,luntarll.1 cat.qi'. 
, fja~tlrt Mr. E. J . Wbl~tY., .secr~tary per 'hour plus lJll'O cents nn hour &11 ruoOlbOre or tho ~glaloturc for St. I In tbe middle of 1t buntlle of In- c.onOC:,ene.. ~Du~ Sir WUfrJd waa a by the Mlnlater or J1111llce from Bonne by putting tbe alrp~ae In a d_tri~I 
. • ! f~u~r Mo.honey Of the City Coun· forenuin. J<.bn& -md tho Mnnlclpnl Councll. aurance pallc le.11 imd other document.fl man v.-~o loved honor ood tbo .ecret ' Blly .Crom ll_,glat:rote Hilton aayl'ag po:iltlon. Tbe force ot tbe air._...... 
tM t'Cro.,_l>elng c:illed by Mr. E. J. rights In reducing tho rare of wogM ·~ r. '., ,;. , o . letter rrom King George, .ottering ·Sl~.,ro~d w ann91;1nce when he had lertj1 died .,uddenly ndr that place, pe- to turn tbe enclne oyer and ·~\I~ 
f
, _!!l,_aod• Cl<y Engl" " R7'n, th• lo> Th• C~ooU w., ol<foUy wllhlo I" 1'b• :Intl"'.? ololm w" •U•mJ,,.d. io1 a • lmfl" -nato<c ••• a .. ,..,..;Jp, °""''~"' ·~'" 11•1 .. h• ••",.,, ,., maa Alban C""'k" who th• hlad" ot tb• ootewa I• ...... 
<:;rter tor t.be defence. Mr. ·carter, or 1t1 employee• . aa tt oleo hod thb llf'r' AirfERTISE IN p v11tre<l a peerage. lt was obvloue 1·thls e:i.rtl)ly 8(\epe. · ' eumal>IY died or hear• {Jllluro. .Tbe irolog. Many all'Jl1'1!H Dre ~~ ••• ~ Jd!Cclior tor tho Council. then ad· r1gbt to employ or d licharge the men. '. 'l'HE A llV'lC:ATS -. 1 that SI Wilfrid b4d placed Jho let'· : A J)ee~,-e wo11\d nqt bnva,mn~o Sir moo• body ~ round In a ~lier. •tecl wlt_b 11elf·1tarten. _....,_~ 
.. ' . ··-(Copy'rJght .1921 b)' ~· V. ~ee$ar1) .. 1 •(lt.Yed the Court. nod 111<ecl for a dis· 
..; ~l, a1 the Council hod full Jurlri· PI'CKLES 
too with regard to the plalatlfr1 
• • -.nd bad every right to reduce r~:::::JQJ~ij~i~~~~i~~ r~=====[gelf:1~~a~~~ I m . • Mr. Ayre f)ten nddre11ed tbo 1 ., f~1 ~ lfPln8 lerJrtb, rulewl{ll the 'i'I J.ij!__-&!fd mt)llni; a atrong plea. 9'l l>e: 
' • •. o~' bl• .client. At the conclualori 
··~'~"'"''"...:... , '-st ... .,. JI.Yen by Judie MOl"l'U, 
WO!!Ol6.:.J;.-'t. tt of which la u follow1:....: 
the eYldeoce 1ubm1Ued In 
tho followlnc Ca.ell appear 
lelJ>Al Council decided to do 
,_,,..,._, .., ork lfllhln tho city Umtta, 
nacted th~ city en'1•'°r t.O 
wJth t.be . werk. Men were 
· to do thJll work. at first. 
ltil. .. ""9illtlW!r ot ellhv ,pt_.., w tb• 
wa• emplo)11d .-. foreman . 
• (4i...... qned upoa were tblrt)' 
ta. u. fortlaan recel•tnc 
· loer aabre -i,y reuou- ot 
d"'11lc1 
' I ,. ' 
I ~, ' 
~~~,Q~~" .~. ·s1LES1AM NEu1RAL 1Zdk . PWml llY II I A: \1fe1I-Tailored M3!_n lf::~~·;ABANBuASlft- ·h 
~ ! ·Son_.of'ltil ~· H,c, ff~, B;lt,WiM H11· ~ ~j \:&f-J"',: our at McGill. ,i: . .fat" j · 11 Dlsmi~I. of Si~ura-ho_ltlliS fl'IR. ~ Sir- · 
~ ~ ~ffttt ·VICD fqralladtwed. ,·~i 'tl~ · ,· ~ ~ , r · --·-· •• fs! , •·~ RESULTS o-,r COAL CONFERENCE. OGTe111111e11t ca.:_tr; ~·1a...,.....&a 
~ li I Lo!'do"l June, 10.-?'JI~ coal mine 14, ~ 1-' ~ L-
~-, :it.rlke. trln1 up Yinaallr dle enllre 
·.~ I I Industry hH been ID ·p~ alDce ~ 1
1
.o\prll 1at: It l~ ~~t11. eqected ROV~'9 u_• ... ,,_,~; 
ir1 ~hat the , mea wUI YOte Ja faTOr or 
'")II 1•lroppln1 the wap p90J .._ .. ._ Ill• ~ l1f1 011• Delegatea. Pre&Mt ~ -~*er-~ liP 1 ·111ce tc-da1, rei>....U~--~ i.1 be:-t or the 1ht~-Ro'.<W'1U;>.I 
~ I :aken 4Ml Wecbl 
~ r returnaoae oD • ~ ~ I 11dTfae mambVa to ~· 
~ "!IPtlnr t.be.11rnera' ~ wu ~- Pi/ whelmlocl1 defeated and It ~ lit clded lHat llO ~.... 
· '1< lit Ile made. Two tla1i9i . lllilid~iDtH 
~ lit -.o!ea will be 1'8qalred to 
... a I ;rhe m•la '··.urw. • th owaen· 
~ 'l'C'.. /lnal wqe proPoUI• coa111t or th• -£ ~I c11tabll1hm1111t or a aew auuadard J 
""' hv !1 I nlnJmum wqe by rawq tae ltU •EMt->1ttJ~ "t;tE •fl 01 llt 
15{ ~ i pay rate, or tJ:e 1911 rate In tha r.aae O~- June 1~1t la e>'PeCtold •ll • ~ Xft I ot plec~ .Or1i'en. t;y twe.:t~ per cent. 11 a Hiwrt er ttie re-ornnlMUan o. 
~ I .111 Pill Olli lht• fr<'nt ll Cl'C~llary ~o ftU{'CCCd. hut llJ~ 11111 n who bu ~ •hf11 ptrcentase to be calculated OD th~ Pas.'. Offtce IDd Culf.oml J>epara. 
~ ~ " N'•IY or "ha1ul-:111.'-down" n1111car:111cc won' t i;"l far. for b• ~I :'If arch 191l output. and to be Toted for ment.s hel•Hn efaht and nhio )Inn· 
.~ w,11 not lnspir..: l"t•nrtdcncc. We put Cho 11ccc11:!llry "clllss" loto1 ~ 111 period or 13 months. Tbla wlll dred CITll Seni.nta wfll br let ou• "il'I .1d ou r i;armcnts. so that nono need look Lwlcc to r ccognl:i.e the /:«I ' ~ ",•ti-' J llorc•I llltltl- lf hc '11 w11nrlng u s uit or ovorco:it m:i.do by ;,,,r_ pracllcallr mean aa adT&llct of lO per and an approzlmate l&YIDS IDlld• IP 
"" u There I~ a rubllc 11lcmr 11t or Kupcr lorlty wh ich Is nppnront J:l1 cent. Heb D! partme:ll or .a. ntllilcm dol'au ~ at c•11cc- J11i.t 111 th<' Cit nnd 1<tylc or the i;nrmont. :md an nllr:icl· liJ I · _ ncconllns to tbe Je:ama1 tb'a a'ter· 
-;;;,. ,..,, fl'aturc ot l'Ur work 1:4 that we do not "hold you np" :is ' to' 11 COA!. STRIKE Nl!A•UNO ENO. n~n • 
• :t l•fl<:!!S.. ('omu In :11111 l <'l U!< l'h('V ;j/OU t bo soods nnd p rlcc11.. . . 
. '" I London, June 10.-Reaumotlon or ~ '1\f. ~• Jackman, ~, work ln BrJtlab coal mines on .. ~ ~- : Mooday, June :?Otb, ft Js ·i:enera.lly ORI.ENT TEACHING OOCID!NT. ;;~ n ,, ·rt: n !"'I ... "L:•r ,. """T. l:1if • o k • . , ... &.~. '~" ~ usum'ld hero. wlll result fl'om tho do, ~• •·. -apan, June tt'.-:leaoluf!o.is ~ 'l'Hfl:fl.: 'I':, - , - , 1•. o. n. tSG. ~ <"islon. reached to-dar at the Confer• . pro•ldlng .lb• t a pe•1t;on ho ! c111 10 
~.,r,~·-11"~:t:l""':~ ·~•a:y.~"l\·J-~~h~ "> ~Mf't-lh<'"M~Mb<h~!'t<'MMM enco or . Miner~· Delegate• to take a the ,J1pane1e Oo'l"~mmont u1c:n1t It 
i ~ Ill ~ \!! ~·'QI i;j'IQI' :» tQI ui '11f'~ ~ U."~'tJI' QI QI 'C»' -1.lt'~ ~, Ql' G'-1»' lm llot on tho .,-opoaals made by tho l., take tf\e lolUaU•e In communica· 
"llnl mine owners, looking to settle- Ing wllh Orea l Britain and f.ho t :nlted 
I 'Tlcnt. or the strike: Thi• auumptlon State11 _ror the 1111rpote cif a iling ;i 
~~~C::~:J:t.a=~=~=~::O~~~~~:d~~~~~::: 1 '·• llllld to be baaed leas on the ldeia conference for dh1armamcn1. "''Ill' Pllll· 
I. that the minens regard the o1"'n· sed u~anl,mouaty by tho diss:-ma.men1 CANADJAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS , 
I 
FROl'\I MARl'.l'll'\IE J'ROVJNCE POINTS .TO QUEBEC 
oro;'l'ARIO AND THE WEST.: . 
Solid s!~~I equipment, latest type or steel sleepers, 
Stnndard dining cars, Steel Colonist, also first-class 
coaches. 
For information regarding fares and reservations, 
CIC., aprly . 
(II&' lafeat term' u a t cepta'>le. Committee here. I lluui on the, belief. th• t there will no\ j __ · · 
: h~ a t•o-tlllr41 maJortt1 In faTor or 
1 ot continuance or the atrlU. Ce•eallnu I coo SAVE Tll'! •<",.·G. 
I · -~ t 
•or wdrl: bl the mlaea bH l&1ted Cor Bclfaat. June 10-A Police S'!Tr,t. I ten weel!:." and the· tnnda of the min - and h1•n Con111ablea were al:ot In '"'" 
, eni are uh.auatfd, and, It la auerted. •treet here, thla 11.(terooon. and :ir~ 
Altbouib the terma the owners ban reparled to hue been ba:l!y "'·cuod 
propoo.ed do not me'!lt the clalm1 the "!o. The 11boollng fo 11t•rlh•1~rd. In 
vrorkera laHe adTanced, tbe.1 conall· r; ii10-:>lal quarten here. 10 on a1temr1 
~ato a ccmafderable adnuce OD all)"· on the part ot Sinn Pe!n lo create 
1 tlllq Jl'8Tfoul1 ottered. ncb ' coDdJtfoas •11 wou:d prevein~ 
. _ Klus Ceo~" fro:n· comtnr to 11t111nf. 
ANOTH•R •Rll.LIANT 8UCCl"88. tte ooenlng In Slate ol tbe Uhte r 
MoMN*I, June 10-Tbe Oo•emor Pr.rllament on June 22. 
O..eral'• BU.et llfldaJ . · ror ortstnal 
lraihate :reae&rcb work at JofcGlll Uni· 
-· - .. - ~ 
iiNfitcJtiiH...,.., ..,. .. ,,,,.. bJ William Harke:- ~l•JTr.•L ZONE IMP°'ACTICABLI! Jlatclaer, St. Jolul'a titnd. l ondo.,, June 10.-Tbe 11-::heme fo• neut~I ]!Ono hr Upper .Sllufa h.u 
vested in a ~ · e 
- J PAJIClll MAKER91' S"'RIK~ b~a, abaodoned on the wound lhiu 
~~lilt~JZ:;.;.:.;.~.;...~ Alllc:.nY• Jre t~ the proJ>OUl 111 ,runot be rut Into op11nUpn. "° Of tile Iatenaetfolli'J · P.per Company, COfdln« tn a sour~ that. I• usuall.l' 
a C011fetalce will be held In New w•ll lnlnrmed. JiJrlthb.. mlll~rT opln 
Totk OD J'aae 11th b1 m,ui•facturera Ion In Silesia. ,\~ ~Qttote'd · br the O:> 
and atrlltins emploJMe 'of paoer malr· l'•ln ccrreapondent of lbe D&!ly M"I! 
1ag plallt. IA the · 11llft9Cl statei aall 111 th•t th• eche1110 '" • blr mbta.1r11. 
'OalladL and would r eoulr-. three tlm,.e tt • 
SASKATCHEWAN l!LECTION. would · also be poltflclllly dancer<'ns, : 
at 11 a.m., 
nt the rcsi~cnce of .I 
~ollt. J. Matthewsr Esq., 1 
Hamilton A venue, · I 
(opp. Bennett's Dam). 
nll the Household Furniture and • 
EfCccl1': 
· Dowden & Edwards, 
jncU,3i. 
I ~ 
PUBLIC NOTICE ! 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
As Trade Commissioner Smith 
leu·es Oporto on June ~rd. his 
Telegraphic Address is now cart· 
ceJled. 




place, for ~ · ~ d':f 
our family,~ ourselves ·u. 
old age. 
I 
num,be.P or Allied troop• a~a11'\bl~. :\n,t 
· Regina. Ja11. 10-B.llral 'J>O~la which laaamucb u It means the r~canltl"n 
Teported '1eaterday'1 •\)le fa the prO- of both Pollah and O.rman Juul' I Exporlt'rs of l~resh Cold Stored 
Tillolal eioettou stna tll• Liberal seu'"· 1 • ,. . . v ... - - , .~t,f \, Salmon wishing to have their fish 
l 
D. NIUN"1, 




. I ~ 
. . . . , agg~ as a guarantee of the count· 
WANTED:-For Tw1lhngatc No~rICE ' ry of origin, klntly apply tow. L. 
1 
High Sc~ool, about ~ept. ' 1st., a • • Mdrltosh, Esq., Manager, New· 
principal, salary rrm Board, $S85. : foundJand AtlanUc Fisheries Ltd~ 
(requirea to conduct two church J)EPARTMBNT OF AGRJCtJL.. ~t. John's, for partlculars. .. . . .. . 
s~rviccs ~n ~undays. Av,erage year· TORE. DEP:AJrrMENT OF MARINE I: 
ly donation ror · thi$ work about . FISHERIES. 
$50.00.) A first A5sistant, salacy 
~==========:!:=:::!::=-:.::::!z~'*C'!::!f&~::!le=:!n!!t~•~- l!!-z!!a!!!!at'!!s!::· ~· ~::! rrom Board ~. a ~cond Assisl-
~. 
IF "fOU'O M~1<£ A t.O,. OF 
Ol~TU~~!: AN' HOl'!)E 
·~o '<OU~, HOU~· 
"fOU'O HA.V& NO ~OIJeL.E. 
C:.tTTIH' OOT • "tpe,)~ 
"'W'IJ:E, WOOCO OAOE~ 
"'(OU OUT -~..t....... 
~ ti: "' • ~. ·,,. • • ·' • i,;.1r.' 
.. BRINGING . UP F!i TffER~ 
·~~~~ ....... ~--~..-..~--....:....~-. 
,I 
"-".:> I 'vo/A.~ 





, .  _ 
. ' ~. 
If you want a nicely finished BeMata• • · 
Monument, call •t 
. ~ 
. Chi~Iett~s Marble Works 
· Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Catrry 1he ~t Finis'1'ed Work in the Cit;;. 
Prices to Suit :Everyone. 
We make a special price for Monuments an 
T~blets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the s~prcme ~acr.ifice. 
Call and See Our Stoelc 
Wm. Nosewortby, Ltd. 





Stove~. Grn~es, Mantelpieces, llardwart-· 
Glass. Ships' Windlass Pumps. 
B.awsa-Pipes, Cbiocks, Side Lights. 




391 Water Street, - · - St. John's. 
eoe • •11~ • .oc. -v"'°".-<MXMM>Ci~..vo. .. ~ ...... ~ 
J ' I 











Also STANDARD Copper Paint . . · 
• f 
Tiie 8.&~ROSAJ.l~D" ~•8"'11 19'r 11~ 111•tt 1C!Nod1ilt, lt!al'l•J 
!few lerll .. .Ja9f GtL • ' 
T•lt .-..i- llu uttn .. t J1tt0•111odatlo•' '•f bolb\ flnt a11d 
~nu.~ . 
IYf!l'J' applltHt ,., tkll•t for~"" Yorll ... .. "' ltble •• ..... • 
.... ~ . . . 
. nn .. • .,.. .. •··~ •• .. , ,...,. . . . ·" 
. F•r flll'Uter .. ,.,... .... n punp. ~ fnlglltt raftill lite. tr • 
Newfoundland Gove. 
Coastal Mail Ser.via 
' !\II.A~ F.OR~~Rm EAST,J!OUJ=" 
. ,, ~. S. S. PROSPERO WJLI; 'SAU: , 
~, FOR USUAL NORTHERN PORTS , 
I OF.~ FROM THE WHARP OF, 
I MESSRS, BOWRING ·BROTHERS, 
l LIMITED,.ON WEDNESDAT, JUNE 
&tht~AT 10 .ill. · FREIGB'l!.;NO.W. 
D, ~~~~A)J .. ~. ~ ,. ,•. 
